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The Greenahiim_Xews shies off from
answering a question submitted by a

iinhntor .. ] ^ the rnited Sta-
growine better or worse?" Well,

we wouldn't attempt a detailed dis¬
cussion. but Albert S. .Burleson at last
accounts was in Germany and George

~^TrT*if*^v ^ tendon. Raleigh Times.

The Commissioners are to be con¬

gratulated upon tlieii r rAqnirlBK
all Towmhlp Read Boards -to- m&fce a

report showing the total amount of
their bonded tnndebtedness. \j»ffether
with the amount of sinking funds on

hand and where they are being held.
The Commissioners take the position
that in many pbspw no sinking- funds
have been accumulated so they .pro¬
pose to change the order of things.

It is time that the Courts were tak¬
ing some action that would guarantee
a certain amount of safety to Police
officers. There is hardly a week that
passes that the papers Go not carry an

account of some attack upon the po¬
lice officers in some town. In many
instances Ihe officers are Killed. Un¬
less the Courts can arrange some plan
whereby one is not allowed to plead
insanity or 6ome other such fool plea

quit trying to protect citizens and pro¬
perty with officers. They are not on¬

ly not getting the desired results due
to the extreme leniency of our Courts
and technical unfitness of <mr laws,
but in many cases sacrifice their llv-
"WW. LM ilu liellei ui quit; .

o

This is one year that we don't be¬
lieve politics will quiet down between,
primaries. From the reports ; we get
people In all parts of the County are

talking politics and probable results
DHit year, li ihe reports art: lru« anrt
the primary was to be held now there

is no doubt but that an entirely new

ticket all Ground could win. Just
whether this spirit will hold we can't
tell. But the names that are belug
suggested for soma. offices are certain¬
ly good ones, and Ola judication* point
to a race for the gold next year. Iu
addition to the natural fascinatiou tor
holding a public office the increase in
salaries of the offices giving mora prgs
tige through uppolntinents and such,
increase the interest of those in whose
hat the political bee has been sleep¬
ing ami he-4s begimting-to bun.

The attention of the voters of San-
d> Org ok townHht|»-»ra "directed tci an
article in this issue by the Board of
Koad Trustees! It is strange to se^~
how opponents to a measure will con¬
ceive such unwarranted iiPgiUlUJIllS 10'
carry their points, but alt asetlowa-ha»-
ve them. The onK* thing to do Is trace
them out ami brand them. Just how
the voters of Sandy Creek township
mil. 1And iiuyo rote the bonds is more
than we can see. "SuxeTy-ftoiie of th-
ose who good roads will oppose^
~thw ao the other voters
KhouW tprct? ttiem to-pay. IhOaXfifiZEv.
going out and-carrying" RieTelectldii^
In vi^w of the fact that the township
has several important roads to be built
one a government project where the
township will get three dollars giveu
bj the government for etery^ene it
spends. We don't see how you can
afford not to vote the issue. To those
who have no improved roads we say
vote the issue that you might have as
good roads as the rest, and to .those
who have good roads we say do unto
otbers as others have dons unto you."

Bound Over to C*«rt.

Mayor L. L. Joyner bound Mr. L. R.
Soutliall over toCoart tinder a (SQO
bond for a. <L w on Chief of Police
High Monday morning and also re¬
quired film lo pa> JliO BBi and met
for being drunk and disorderly. From
the Information we get Mr. Southall
was on the Streets Saturday evening
under the Influence of whiskey and
Chief of Police High went 4o him to
advise him to go borne, wtoen Mr. Sou¬
thall drew his knife and struckat Chief
hitiinp him nn the left cheek, about
the same time Officer Perry being pre¬
sent and seeing the attack struck Mr.
"ggnthiUt^oTui the fceart -k narking hint
down in time to save further Injury to
Chief High. Mr. Southall was confin¬
ed untlV Sunday when he was allowed
to give bond for hla appearance Mon¬
day.

Mr. Southaii took an. ajpeal gu. Utp
fine and gave bond In txjth cases.

**Let Not Your Hand Be S*ack«w
The above is the subject of Kev. G.

F Smith at the morning service at the
Methodist Church next Sunday. He
will alsgj preai'h at the night hour.
All persons are invited to attend.

I'se for l ura-Ylulri Raj s.
For some years ultra-violet rays

have been, used (or sterllUing water,
milk and other fluids. The idea has
now been applied to the disinfecting
of barrels and casks.

Bridal Superstition.
According to old belief it is an bmeti

of good luck a long ami happy mar-
ried life. for a briue u» slip UB alie
passes up the aisle on Tier way to the
altar.

Don't crowd. It mlgh t X un- 1
comfortaBle if some otTtt olsnj Bhould 4

forget to be polite.

Can't Be T<«> (areiuL.
A druggist must aim to keep Ut#-

coatidenee of his public.
EspechtHy-wKh bis egs tUiuks. f

Chief Warreu h'tinnii «iy that or¬
ganized labor now facing a ulsls."
Tt tsr tndewl; it must go to work..Co¬
lumbia, S. C. Record. .

o -

'f thy late Prince Otto Bismarck Is

¦world of ours, it inuit-strlKe hta-Uiat
the Allies aren't any great shakes as
indemnity collectors. Marlon _Star.

NOTICE OP SALE OF SCHOOL
HOUSE BONDS

The Cniinty Rnnril of -Education ol
Franklin County will offer for aula at
Soon on Monday the 4th (lay of July.
1921, $7,500 00 In bonds of the Bunn
High School District, Dunn Township.
Franklin County, N. C. These bonds
wHl be dated Tune 1st, 1921 and wilt
mature June 1st, 1941, and bear inter¬
est. at the rate of six per cent per an¬
num, payable semi-annually on the
first days of June and December of
fcach year, both Jjjterept and princi¬
pal being >ByableJ»t4hfc«PTst National
JBonW nf T^Wahnrg,- r* Tl^g fn~r ya-
lue of the property in satd district tor
1920 waa t640.581.00 .with no outstan¬
ding bonded Indebtedness Baidboncls
are issued for the purpose bf building
rohnilrtinj und r«nnlrin«- tba school-
houses in said district under authority
of Chapter 55. Public Laws of North
Carolina, Session 1915, and Acts am¬
endatory thereto Sealed bids may be
fll«d with Jhe undersigned at the of¬
fice nf the County Board of Education
of Franklin County in Louisburg, NT
C. until Noon- of Monday. July 4th,
1921. and a certified Llieik in the sum

ot,J300 to insure good faith of bidder
rijpuld ^ccorottny each bid. The said
®U(5 ty~"BBard of Education reserves
fte right to reject any or all bids sub¬
mitted. -r
This the 4th day of June, 1921.

E. L. BEST, Secretary. /"

iw

GoodrichTire Prices
reduced Percent
The last word in Quality

^ TKe best word in Price

Silvertown
CORDS
SIZE

30*3li
32*3^
32*4
33*4
32*4*4
33x4*i
34*4^
33x5
35*5

SILVERTOWN CORDS
Anti-Skid Safety Tread

$24.50
s32.90
*41.85
*43.1G
$47.30
s48.40
$49.65
$58.90
$61.90

TUBES

^2.55
*2.90
*3.55
$3.70
$450
$4j65
H.75
*5.55
*5.80

Fabric Tires
Smooth

Safety
Safety

3G>3
30*3
30^

*]2jQ0
*13.45
*1600

Safety
Safety
Safety

32*4 |*26i90|
334* <37.15

THE B.P. GOODRICH RUBBER COMPANY
QAtmm.Ohio

Anti-Skid Safety Tread
SILVERXOWN

Its To Your Interest
To trade at our Store as we have lost no effort in' winning the name of the

Store that always sells the cheapest. It matters not what you want in our

lines we propose to sell yotr-the^ newest goods at the smallest price and let you

save the difference. Our well^organized buying departments make it possible
for our Store to always sell you goods the cheapest. See the list below and

*

come to acq as. .
. - .

Ladles \vmte_smrtwaists were j i.y»
NOW 98c EACH

Stetn Fingered an<I Fgnrec Voiles

40-in. firgandles, finest quality
quality . I

35c YARD

36-ln, Druid L L Sea Island 'Sheeting
10c YARD

27-lti. Jap Silk all molars, best grade
35c YARD

AH Men's W. U DougltiB *8 SCLand $10
Guaranteed SfcoeS and Oxfords

$4.98 FAIR

"Men'r~Kooi Khrth arrd Palm Heat h
Suits, all colors and sizes, Special

$7Jtt SPIT

Boys Kool Kloth and Palm Beach suits
$4.98 SUIT

in. IvOiig Clotn. very flue quality
18c YARD

Meen's $1.50 Heavy weight Blue Cliam-
bray WoflFBSfifl

75c EACH

Men's $2.50 Cowhide brand Overalls
with elastic backs, all sizes

SPECIAL 98c PAIR

Men's Pants, light welgftt for summer

98c PAIR

36-in. Silk Taffeta, all colors, best
quality made

$1.75 YARD

Womens Middy Blouses, Special
98c EACH

36-1b. Silk Moooaltpe,
quality made

$1.75 YARD

Ladles Middy Suits, special price
$3.98 EACH

F. A. ROTH-& COMPANY
- THE STORE THAT ALWAYS SELLS THE CHEAPEST

LOPISBURG, ' NOR'iH CAROLINA

KODAKS
- .and...
Films
Let us do Your De¬
veloping.

Aycock Drug Company
Louisburg, North Carolina


